| **USA Council**  
| **Region/District Convention**  
| **Serra Vocations Affirmation Award**  
| **Serra Club Of** | **District** |

**VP Vocations**

**Purpose:** To recognize the Serra Club, that has had the best and most active affirmation program or Affirmation Subcommittee during the time period. The programs can be in the support and affirming of Seminarians, Priest, Religious, or those in a discernment programs.

**Criteria:**

- Is your Club active in the clergy/religious affirmations work? [ ] Yes [ ] No
- How are the clergy and other religious recognized on birthdays, and ordination anniversaries? Explain

- Does your club affirm your own chaplain? [ ] Yes [ ] No
- Example

- Is your club in contact with clergy/religious in parishes without Serra Membership? [ ] Yes [ ] No
- Explain

- Does your Affirmation Subcommittee Chair encourage activities just for clergy/religious in your area with dinners, lunches, picnics, etc.? [ ] Yes [ ] No
- Describe the activity

- Do the seminarians assigned to your club, get support and affirmations from members? [ ] Yes [ ] No
- Describe

- Are seminarians invited to club activities? [ ] Yes [ ] No
- Does your club affirm club members by either newsletter, telephone, or at meetings? [ ] Yes [ ] No
- Describe

- Were members of your club in attendance at ordinations to the Priesthood, Deaconate, or other celebrations of Priests and religious? [ ] Yes [ ] No

The Affirmations Subcommittee Chair or Vocations V.P. that has best met the above criteria during the above period will be the recipient of the Affirmations Award at the District/Region Convention. Nominees should be in attendance at the Convention Deadline for this nomination to be submitted for awards is July 30. No late entries will be considered.